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Company contact information

Company name  Otimsan Otel İhtiyaç Malz. Ltd. Şti.
Address  Merkez mah. Sanayi Cad. Turin İş Merkezi 3/11d Kağıthane - İstanbul
Tel   0212 294 4060 pbx
E-mail  info@otimsan.com
Website  www.otimsan.com

Company information
Estabilished1962-İstanbul-TURKEY 20 Employees business hours sunday to friday 
8:30 - 19:00

Business Units

Design
Hotels wayfinding and signage design 
Shopping malls wayfinding and signage design 
Residences wayfinding and signage design 
Offices wayfinding and signage design 

 
Production
Indoor signages
Outdoor signages
Special products

 



Introducing OtimSan

Otimsan was founded in 1962 by Altan Ozbudun Architect.
 
 
 
Otimsan makes design proposals to meet the needs of its customers. 
Products are constantly evolving and renewing ... It takes care to produce 
different products for each project. interior architecture and products 
designed to the texture of the structure are integrated with the space and 
add extra value.
 
our services,
 
1-Design
 
All complex directions / marking needs, traffic and circulation determinations, 
product designs, materials, colors, fonts, proportions, types, customs, lists, 
positioning etc. from wc pictogram to fire instruction to warehouse numbers in 
front of buildings to turn all the details into a directing project and production is 
our basic business.

 

 
2-Production
 
All theoutdoor Signages in the roofs, facades and canopies
- manufacture and assembly of Signs.
-Totem and pedestal parking signs parking signs.
-internal signages
All the materials and measures you need for interior design, such as orientation, 
panel, sign, signage, warning sign etc… manufacture and assembly of products.
 
 
We are the solution partner of your signage package...



Design

Hotel

Residence and Ofiice

Shopping mall



Production
Indoor signs 

Outdoor signs

Special prodects





İntroducing Personnel and Work Environment

Our project management team studies, plans, and organizes every single detail of each project 
to ensure its success from inception to completion. Through careful planning and studying of submittals,   
which include materials, shop drawings, methods of statement, as-built drawings, layouts, and 3rd party 
certificates, all projects are organized to ensure compliance to contract details and to establish the program 
of works. Along with planning, we also conduct site supervisions and implement safety plans to guarantee 
correct installation and proper safety measures for high-risk signs. In doing precise project management, we 
can guarantee quality, safe, and on-time completion of each project.









Built from innovation 
and excellence



corten steel





Samples 









Parking area 
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